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r;:a1·leton Sp1·ague m ith, 
chtef of the music division of 
the New Yo1·k Public Libra1·y, 
0nd GeTaint Jones, outstand-
w9 young BTitish o1·ganist, 
wtll be guests of Trinity Col-
lege tomorrow and Sunday. 
Junior Prom Featuring Buddy Rich 
'To Highlight Week-~nd Activities 
I I By Barry Rau 
By Director [3utler 
Trinity has invited men successful 
in business, industry, and government 
to help with vocational counseling of 
under-graduates at informal group 
meetings during the spring term, it 
was announced reccnlly by President 
Funston . 
Seventeen alumni and (riends of 
the college will lead the group meet-
ings which have been scheduled by 
John F. Butler, director of placement, 
to provide students with information 
about specific fields and an oppor-
tunity to question men prominent in 
variou occupations. 
The series will open with three 
meetin~s on the insurance field. Frank 
Townsend, manager, and Donald J. 
Viering of A li en, Ru ssell and Allen 
will lead a February !l meeting on 
insurance sales and promotion. George 
Capen of the onnccticut General Life 
In. urancc 'ompany will speak Febru-
ary 16 on insurance home office func-
tions, and Reuel S. Kaighn of the 
Phoenix Jlulual Life Insurance Com-
pany will speak on insurance adver-
tising and direct mail on February 20. 
Two sess ions will be devoted to 
D1·. mith will speak on 
'Cultun1l Relations Between 
orth and South Arnerica 
inc~ 18_00" in the Chern istry 
Audttonum at 8 JJ . m . tomo?·-
row. M1·. Jones will ojje1· a 
co1~cert on Trinity's Aeolian-
Sktnne?· organ built by G. 
Donald Ha1-rison at 8:15p.m. 
undcty in the college chapel. 
His Ha?·tford appearcmce has 
been arranged as a special 
tribute to PTofesso?· Cla-rence 
E. Watte1·s of the T1·inity fac-
ulty by B erna.rd R. LaBe1·ge. 
conce1·t manage1·. 
Reporter Interviews 
Sub-Dean's List Men; 
Reactions Varied 
By Hank Perez 
Upon his return from a brief but 
eventful, vacation, your reporter' was I 
not . urprised to hear the usual post-
mortems of exams, professors, and 
mark . What did surpri e this 1·e-
portcr, ho•1·erer, was the fact that 
banking, with William W. Sisbower, most of the discussion centered 
assistant secretary of the Hartford among the members of the student 
Connecticut Trust ompany speaking body whose ma1·ks approached the 
on Fcbrua1·y 27 on functions of a trust requirements for the Dean's l.i st. 
department, and David H ewitt, as- rather than among those about lo 
sistant ca. hier of the Hartford a- emigrate on the Freedom Train. 
tiona! Bank and Trust Company Thirsting for adventure, your re-
speaking 1\farch 1 on functions of a porter took up the scent. "How," he 
banking department. asked himself, "did the fellow. fet•l 
li ugh ampbell, assistant coun- ahout missing out on this position of 
sel for the Phoenix Mutual Insurance honor and convenience which was at-
Company, will speak February 24 on 
1 
tained by eventy-seven of their 
Bl' DOY JH CH, Leader of Band Heinl-(" Featured at 
.Junior Prom Frida) ~ig-ht 
law as a ca1·eer. Robert Collins, di- schoolmates?" I 
rector of personnel for the ew De- The first man interviewed was Bob 
parture division of General Motors
1
Hoylc, average of 84 . ' who believes, ''Tripod" Lists Couples Planning to 
at Bristol, onnecticut, will speak although he admits it's a jealous point 
Buddy Rich and his new orchestra 
I 
have been enga~ed to play at the 
Trinity ollege Junior Prom. The 
Prom will be held at the Hartford 
lub on Friday, February 13, at 9:00 
p.m., Jonathan Lambert of Sea !iff, 
Long Island, Prom Committ e Chair-
man, announced rec ntly. 
Buddy Rich's n w orchestra is re-
pnt d to be purely a dance combina-
tion, which is a far cry from the old, 
loud percussion band of the renowned 
drummer. The band is playing undet· 
the sponsor. hip of his former team-
mat in the Tommy Dorsey hand: 
Frank "The Voi e" Sinat1·a. Vocals 
will he rendet·ed hy Karen Rich. 
Two of his ex-employers have call-
ed Buddy Rich the best drummer in 
tlw world. The two, Artie Shaw and 
Tommy Dorsey, head a long lis t of 
name bands with which Buddy Rich 
has b en associated. 
Many Trinity and Hartford fans 
rem mher Buddy Rich's stand at the 
State Theatre here in town. Rich be-
l 
gan his car er arly: in vaudeville at 
the age of two. ln addition to Rich 
and his orchestra, a rhumba band will 
fill in with rhumbas, sambas, and 
tangocs during the intermission. The 
sC'lection of this hand has not yet been 
mud e. 
Th Patrons ar-rl Patron sscs of the 
dane , as named by hairman Lam-
bert, include D an and Mt" . Arthur 
I II. Hughes, Assistant Dean Joseph 
Clarke and 1rs. Iarke, Professor and 
Mrs. Robert P. Waterman . 
Besides Mr. Lamb rt, the other 
members of the Prom ommittcc are 
Rod rick Norman, East Orange, cw 
.1 ersey; tan ley Rodgers, ambridge. 
Massachusetts; Rob rt Bowel ' n of 
Bristol; Pel r Young and Leigh 
Com •II of Greenwich; and Thomas 
I itchic and Lawrence Fagan, Jr., of 
Hartford. i\Iarch 8 on personnel work. l orview,thatanyonewithanaveragc Attend Junior Prom Friday Evening 
Andrew Foster, chief of the Can- over 4.5 sl.ou ld enter the collegiate 
d
. Aff s h s 'l'wo door p1·izes art' being ofT red. 
a Jan airs eetion of t e tate Valhalla. Then Bob went on to mul- The Tripod herewith pres nls the I \\'oollarott Rarl.ara Jlill , 01<1 Green-
o d 
Dancing will he from !) :00 to 1:00. 
epa1·tment, will a dress a group on ter something about a certain pro- known li st of student. and guests wi<'h; :\1ontgonwr.v Young- Joan Ken-
" tale Department Careers" on March fessor of govemment who had lived who will attend th Junior Prom on ! neely, ( h1cago; Rob<•t·L Rorick ,Julie 
9 while Professot· George B. Cooper, up to his name. Friday. Hudson. Boston; Da V(' Edwards 
former consu l in Lo~don, will _speak Roger Bestor, who had an identical ! Alpha Chi Rh o members and their I Aileen Bruc~er. llartforcl; Roger Hall 
on the consular set·v1ce on Apnl 12. a1·erage, doubted th e authenticity of guests 1ncludc: lr<'nt• latgus, llamdcn; Pr d .Jack-
NSA Announces WSSF 
Collection to Date 
L. Barton Wil son of the E . W. Rob- this reporter's quest and declined to Robert W. Banow -FloJ·cnce H or son Sandra llu hbard, Oyster Bay. 
Th N.S.A. ommiss ion announces 
that $236.1 G has been collected for 
th World . tudent ervice Fund and 
an additional $8 .00 pledged. With 
three of the fraternities and a num-
olham Company speaks ~arch 12 on I comm nt on his own position, aying ter, E. Orang , N. J.; Howard Berg- N.Y.; Bill Keady Elizabeth Brown, 
advertising .. A session on Radio on I he was bu y preparing hi . first Lin- e1· Nancy Jarvis, Fair·field: Jacl< orthamplon. Mass.; Dave Seinigcr 
March 12 w11l be led by C. Glover gu istics assignment. Cm·ey-Dorothy Lyon, Stafford; Fran- Virginia H. obb, New York City; 
Delaney, manager of WTHT, and Lambert Oberg had no kick what- cis , onnolly-~1aribeth Ward, West Ak•x. Simpson - Russi llo, onn. Col -
Wa lter B. Haase, manager of WDRC. soever. He had an 4 average and llartfonl; Donald Davis Jo.vee Cas- leg ; Ned Taylor Diane Blanc, ew 
1'h h f h us D I 11 \~ ' 11 tf" 1 I A I y k c· J M D ber of canvassers not yet beard from, 
partment of Commerce will speak on thing." l•' ap;an, Jr. ;>.;orma Ann Perry, Hart- Loudenski, Waterbury. the final figure is still in do·.bt. Mem-
omas Radzevic o t e . . e- was, "Very happy about the whole I we , .. est JC ar ore; ~awr nee . or 1ty; ames c onnell-Aiice 
Foreign Trade on April 6. Abraham This, in a nut shell, is the under- fqrd; Brenton Han·ics - Donna Oost- Delta Phi membet·s and guests in bers 0 ~ the off-cal:npus studc_nL body 
Hackman, comptro ll er of R. H. Macy current of sentiment which peHades ing, West Hartford; .John C. Lovt>ll dude: who Wish to contrlbu_te to thts cause 
?ompany, will speak on merchandis- , eertain sections of the campus today. I A~ne Schmidt, . hi~ago; Leone!,. L. Albc1·t Ki ng .~1at·iclta I•:nglehart, I may find a _bottle dest.gnated ~or such 
mg on April 9. Some men were chewing rug ; other!\ Mitchell Ruth ( olhns, .Jersey (Jty, Hartford; Cra1g Ludlow Lou1sa a purpose m the . mo~ StoJ · The 
were tearing out their hair. I looked N.J.; ·'lis hel B. Piastl"O Ann Collins , Tripp, Pro idem:e; llarvey Nourse I ~nal_ re_sults of thiS dnve shou ld be 
Prexy Receives Degree for lint Wade but couldn't _find him. West Hartford; Martin 1'. Rouse Mary Prince. West Jl artf rd; Leo~ard 111 Wlthtn a couple of weeks. 
President George Keith Funst n re- It's rumo1;ed that hts room IS flood ed Janice Fernstrom, Bryn Mawr. Overton- Rosemary :\1ac_Mann, w . . . 
ceived an honorary degree of Doctor with tear:. Some even went so far Alpha Delta Phi members and their ton, ::'11ass.; harles Rlley Merlyn John PetrmovJc-Joan m1th, Palm 
0 ( L f th 
. .t of p nnn as to ay that he'd fl oated to Boston guests include: Kelly, West Hartford; Stanley Hog--~ B ach, Fla.; Charles Chidsey-Karl-
aws rom e mvers1 y ~ - · 
S
" lva · 
1 
t t d Febl·ual·y 7 o,·er the week-end. Jim leelman- !'at Lt• Fauchcur , <· r~ Joan Ferguson, Reading, Pa.; enc Doege, lew York City; Richard 
·' < 111 a as a ur ay, ' · . . . · . 
P F t I d I d those 
Pl t·a~antville, N. J.; Frank Lambert, Russt·ll • al"les Peggy ~1ayo, ew Mecaskey-V1rgm1a Buckley, Phlla-






cates Ch I • Q'G d .Jr . Virginia Funes, Buenos Aires, IJavt•n; Raymond Tnbt•lhom - Cyn- delphia; Henry Goodyear-Elisabeth 
receiving dcgr es and II a In ra y a P Argentina; Dave Iladlow .Jacqueline lhia Cla1·ke, Liberty !I ill, Conn.; Thomas, ew Haven; umner Shep-
from the uni ver ity. 
Ll.sts Lenten Services Unswot·th, West Hartford; Trdi Norman 1•:. Torrey :\ancy Ann Ri<-h- ard-Beverley Tucker, Banington, 
I 
romwell I•'lm·ence Jlaa. Hieh111ond , mond, llt.l"it•n. R. I.; Leigh Cornell-Ruth Cm·tin, 
Professor Cameron's first lecture s With the celebration of Holy Com- Va.; .Jon Lambert Kay Souther, :(•a ::'11eml,en; of P.·i p:ilon and their Shaker Heights, Ohio; Edward M. 
in hi Lenten Series, "Modern 1an 
in the Wasteland," will be given 
on Tuesday vening, February 17, 
at 8 o'clock in Seabury 19 . All 
st udcnts and their friends are wel-
come to thi · or to any of the other 
lectur s in t.hc s rics. The open-
ing session will face quite frankly 
"an enfeebled and r etreating Chris-
tian culture, and question whether 
it be worth 1'\aving." A rliscussior. 
w·n follow eac h lecture. 
1
munion this morning at 7:30 in the Cliff, L. I. guests indu<le the following: Degener-Constance Thayer, Brook-
J rypt Chapel, Lenten observances be- Those from Delta Kappa l·~psilon Gustav 'tcwart· !\Iary Lee, Prince- lyn, . Y.; Robert G. Shaw-There e 
gan for Trinity Coli ge. and their guests arc as follows: ton, N. J.; Henry ;\Iontgomet·y- an- Adrian, Tuxedo, N. Y.; Richard D. 
Rev. Gerald B. O'Grady, oil ge Amold Brundage· -Connie Munay, cy Twitch II, Bevel'ly Hills, Calif.; Sherman-Barbara Marshall, We t 
haplain, announced that Ash Xew York City; Frank Burns Baron- Bradford 'ogs well • ancy Pclgrift, Hartford; Carl Tiedemann-Sylvia 
I 
Wedncsda~· will be_ ma~·ked b~ th<' es i'\ Shropshire auldwalader, I•.din- \Vest Hartford; F. Philip :\ash Mim i Angevin, Cincinnati· H. colt nead 
I 
reading of the Pemtent1al OfTtt(' at burgh, cotland; Bud Learned :\1ar- Ghet·ardi, Oyster Ba.v, ~- Y.; Harry -Polly Rowe, Montclair, . J .; Walt-
10:00 and the inauguration of stu- jol'ie W. Trevithick, Middletown; Rig- K. Knapp Kitty Falcott, lew York er Armstrong-Betty Lee Harrington, 
dent-led Compline st•rvices in the aud Paine-Dolores Donahue, Hart- City; Holli s S. Burke-Mary Birge West Hartford; Donald P. Maclellan 
c1-ypt Chapel at 10:10 p.m. Compline ford; William Wadsworth- Beth Bonbright, Englewood, . J.; idney -Jane Bullock, Columbus, Ga.; W. 
!-.CI"I" ite will continue Monday through teanc. West Hartfo1·d; Robert Tan- Whelan Li a imonds, Greenwich; Verner Casey-Betty Messenger, 
Thul·srla.v evenings throughout Lent. sill- J oan Dolan, Hartford; Evan J Ben B.vers ane Pinney, llartfot·d; West Hartford. 
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College Dances 
This week, lhe .) unior Prom is upon .the young 
scholars of Trinity College as much as the plagues 
were upon th Egyptians in the time of Moses. Look-
ing ahead to the night of Friday, the thirteenth, we 
can see only a small number of couples in attendance. 
The Hartford lub will be bare. 
'Why~. '~ ~lt. 'to ·us, ·~h-e 1\'tt"!;M!l', '1.1'1 -a'lf!>'Wm'!., 'Ht'ml• 
rather evidenl. The Sophomore Ilop was held last 
November with a fairly large showing. Even so, the 
college body, i.e., the students themselves, lost $300 
on the venture. The deficit, created by the loss of 
$300, was "made up" by doling out thin allowances to 
other college organizations. This dance, the Junior 
Prom, can count on losing the nice sum of 450. ln 
Ma~·, the Senior Ball will lose only a pillance-$250. 
It seems very silly, to us, .to have the student body 
stand this loss year after year. Our wounds would 
have received some balm if we had had g-ood orchestras, 
but we invariably wind up with Sloppy Slotnick and 
his taten Island Serenaders straight from the Borscht 
ircuiL It's a shame to dig into your pants' pocket 
for $5 for this sort of playing-. However, that is not 
the real reason. Trinity College dance committees 
could really "get hep" by abolishing the boresome and 
parasitical Junior Prom to hav only two coll<'ge dance 
a year, one in Tovember and the other in May. By 
doing this, house and club parties could fall into the 
clilch left by the vacated Junior Prom. 
A bout $1000, handy money even in inflation, would 
thu~ be saved. Thus, $500 could be added to the 
allollecl fall and spring sums each. This would give 
the dance committees more money with which to 
operate, and thus procure the cream of American 
mu ical talent. By this intended move, no s light i 
aimed at any dance commi.ttee. Our only motives are 
the preservation of the student purse and the summon-
ing of out ·tanding- bands. What say, men? 
The editors of the Tripod sincerely 1·egret 
that in the Jcwuary 14th issue the professional 
1·eputation of Dr. Franci L . Lundbo1'g, A sist-
ant Medical Director of the College, ·was im-
pai?·ed by the unintentional misr p1·esentation 
of fact by one of their colwnni ts. The Tripod 
fully ctdmits its 1·esponsibility in allowing such 
an inaccw·ac!f to appear in p?-illt, and 7Yublicly 
makes this apology to Dr. Lundborg fo1· their 
unfortunate b1·each of the journalistic canon. 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD 
Gleason's 
Reasons 
By Winky Gleason 
BARE BODKIN DEPARTMEN'T: Bolstered by great quantities of caffeine 
and some pertinent crib-notes craftily tucked away in our garter, we didn't 
think :\lidyea1·s at all bad this time. In fact, there were moments-such as 
shewing, with pardonable precocity, an English instn.Ictor a misspelling on 
his own exam ''hen we almost enjoyed them. The Veterans Administration, 
however, took no such light-hearted view of the situation. ~!ailed the last 
I day of the examination period, the envelopes for GI checks now gloomily 
enjoin Postmaster: "If addressee is deceased, return this envelope unopened 
with date of deaJ;h in space below." 
'I'HRO CIT THE MIXOSCOPE DEPARTi\1E T: Our man Rantipole was 
on his fifth chorus of "Theresa" when we decided to put an end to that day's 
sackbut lesson. "!Taste up to the Fine Arts Room, old fellow," we adjured, 
"for to interview the Stereographic Assistant thereat. We understand he's 
having a term's anniversary." Rantipole bowed to the ground, swigged a 
minim of Serutan, and hied himself thence via the third dimension. 
Veteran projectionist for Section "C" of Fine Arts lab is Mr. Milton 
Richman, a Trini.ty '49er, Rantipole discovered upon discreet enquiry at the 
back of the classroom atop Old Seabury. A recent graduate of the U.S. 
Coast Guard, Mr. Richman is rapidly regaining his sea legs by horseback 
riding and jumping, a regular Sunday afternoon pastime. He i married, 
Rantipole was told, and has a two-year-old son named Beenie. Richman is 
preparing here for a career in business management, with an accent on 
retailing electrical equipment, and admits guilelessly that his interest in the 
Fine Arts is mainly stimulated by the B.A. requirements. ' 
Rantipole hit pay dirt when he quizzC'd Mr. Richman upon his profes-
sional requirements for the responsibility of projecting Professor Pappas' 
slides. Tn muted polysyllables (out of deference to the lecture on the well-
known Gothic architects, Crocket and Finial, then in progress), it was re-
vealed that Millon had been enthroned behind the slide projector because 
he happened to be sitting there on the first clay of class. Goocl-nat:uredly 
he accept d his summary appointment, and has been on duty ever since. 
H is only natural that one with such intimate acquaintance with the 
glories of ar.t should develop cel"lain aesthetic principles. Mr. Richman con-
fesses to a marked penchant toward the Greek femininity of the fifth cen-
tury B .. , particularly that which is gowned in the Very Old Look. As for 
technique, Richman has become the bane of the projectionists' unions, with 
only 2% of his images upside down, and no breakage. His chief vocational 
obstacle is ·the heat of the machine itself, which tends to bring on a deep 
coma of a !ale Saturday morning, and then proceeds to burn him about the 
face and shou lders when his body lumps lifeless on the 250-watt bulb. 
Although an exceptionally modest operator, Mr. Richman demonstrated 
not only a high devotion to his unusual duty, bu.t a certain amount of artistry 
as well. In the absence of a cricket, Millon is able to divine exactly when 
the instructor wants a slide changed by measuring the amount of rhetorical 
I rambling he has clone since the last one. In addition, "'Ricbman bas added 
a note of origina!i.ty to the slide programs by the occassional screening of 
his own productions: a blank slide got up in green ink and expressing such 
sentiments as "How is your Hooper rating? Use Lifebuoy Soap?" or even 
more cheerily, "No class today." As Rantipole and Mr. Richman adjourned 
for a much-needed week-end, they were heard to agree with Goethe that 
art is long and the Trinity Term short-and after all, it is good -training 
in electrical appliances. 
Letters to the Editor 
To the E litor: 
The Lime has come for a thorough reformation in Trinity's dining hall 
polit·ies . Trinity freshmen hould no longer be compelled to pay the college 
for meals which are never eaten. 
The Ia t two months have shown the complete injustice of the present 
compulsory "all or nothing" meal licket system. 
ln .January, wilh exams running from the 19th to the end of the month 
many fr shman students paid for a week' · meals which both they and th~ 
college knew would never be eaten. The excuse given for this was that 
"sintc this is not an official holiday we cannot reduce the price of meal tick-
ets for the month." 
Even more unjustifiable i the procedure being practiced this m onth 
under which all purchasers of meal tickets are forced to pay at the full rate 
($1.75 per day) for meals ft·om February 1st to 3rcl inclusive "when the 
college wasn't e\·en in session for either exams or classes ." 
An eyewitness report of a dinner during this period indicates that two 
(2) persons ate a meal which ha now been paid for by all the meal ticket 
holders in the college ... including the freshmen "forced" by rule to 
pmchase l ickets. 
Is the dining hall ~upposed to provide decent meals at a minimum cost 
fo t· Trini y men, or i the purpose of it operation to use college regulations 
lo force sludents consistenlly to pay for things which they do not receive? 
We ask the colleg-e to take immediate action to repay the unjustified 
charg s of January and February and to revise its policies in the future 
I 
so as to plat"e the operation of the dining hall on at least as fair a bas is as 
any comm •rcial eating e tablishment. 
P ler Van ;\lelrC' L. R. :\Iehringer Eugene F. Spencer 
E. R. Toste,·in, Jr. Dave Rieves Raymond B. Lang 
I 
G. I. ::\lcintosh Richard Checa ni Jo eph Va n ' hy. 
Editor ' Note: According to the current college bulletin, the college was 
! ofTicially in session February 1-3. 
February 1 1, 1948 
Overtones 
By Bud OveTton 
TO TRIPOD READERS: In the la t issue of the 
Tripod this column printed an article about Dr. Francis 
L. Lundborg, the Assistant .Medical Director of the 
College. It is clear now that the content of the article 
was treated in an objectionable manner, that the in-
cidents related were derogatory to Dr. Lundborg either 
because of misrepresentation or misunderstanding. The 
consequence has been detrimental to Dr. Lundborg's 
professional reputation and has caused him a great 
deal of personal suffering, and in view of the serious-
ness of this breach of journalistic responsibility it is 
hoped that a retraction will make amends for a very 
unfortunate situation. 
As for the first incident mentioned in this article, 
it is certain that Dr. Lundborg was following accepted 
medical advice in recommending the application of cold 
and hot packs for the alleviation of the student's gland-
ular swelling. Medical textbooks support this treat-
ment. It is to be regretted that Dr. Lundborg's handling 
of the case was presented unfavorably or that any 
erroneous aspersion was cast upon Dr. Lundborg's pro-
fessional ability. In the third incident a misunder-
standing between the four fraterni.ty men and the ofl'ice 
of the doctor called in to examine them resulted in 
Dr. Lundborg's action being misrepre ented. The in-
cident was printed as it had occurred without first 
consulting Dr. Lundborg. Unfortunately, .the mis-
understanding between the fraternity and the office of 
the other doctor was not disclosed until two days after 
the publication of the Tripod. 
In spite of serious damage resuLting from the print-
ing of the article it is hoped that the student body 
will realize that Dr. Lundborg's professional reputation 
remains unimpaired and will accept this retraction as 
a public apology for negligent writing . 
11_1 __ M_u_;_!c_G~-"'~-e -~-w~-t-es __ 
I 
Last Sunday's recital at the Bushnell was the first 
opportunity local concertgoers have had to hear the 
glorious voice of Ezio Pinza since the Metropolitan 
brought their production of "Don Giovanni" here in 
1941. The Pinza voice still remains unique in its range, 
power, and flexibility, the singer being one of .the few 
genuine basso cantantes of this generation. And need-
less to say, a very large audience, including a goodly 
segment of bobbysoxers, tremendously enjoyed the 
exuberant performance by the current idol of the 
Metropolitan. 
This very exuberance and dynamism which Pinza 
communicates in his singing rather precludes too much 
subtlety of approach. It wasn't surprising, therefore, 
that the seventeenth and eighteenth century Italian 
songs, which made up the first half of the program, 
found the singer in his best element. Especially fine, 
too, wa his singing of the Beethoven song, In questa 
.tomba oscura . 
The second part of the program was devoted mainly 
to French art songs and a number of items in English, 
including Tschaikowsky's "Pi lgrim Song." The latter, 
unfortunately, found the singer in his poorest estate; 
the performance was choppy and Pinza's English, to 
be candid, was atrocious. However, things were quite 
adequately mended by a haunting ly beautiful traversal 
of Respighi's well-known Nebbie, which fo llowed. The 
final number on the printed program was an aria from 
La Juive by Halevy, a work which is never g iven these 
days; it proved interestin g as a memento of the 
Halevy style. 
The formal atmosphere of the concert stage seemed 
to take from the basso's sing ing some of the fire, which 
usually ign ites his operatic performances and he 
seemed at times uncomfortably restrained. But 
~very once and awhile Pinza would break out with a 
little histrionism which pleased the audience immensely. 
He was called back repeatedly at the end and re-
sponded g enerously with encores. 
T here is No Waiting at the 
Ladies' and Gents' Barber Shop 
THREE BARBERS 
When You Wont Eat At 
WASHINGTON DINER 
Andyls Auto Service 
Repairs, Gas, Oil and Accessories 
Gas Station-Broad and Vernon 
Phone 7-6092 
Garage-177 Seymour Street 
Phone 2-6652 
1122 BROAD STREET 1 
HARTFORD CONN. 
Fine Spaghetti and Italian Food 
at the 
SPAGHETTI PALACE 
159 Asylum Street - Hartford 
FLOWERS 
Call on 
KENNETH T. MACKAY 
HOTEL BOND 7-1157 
1\n Alumnus of Your Old Rival 
Hamilton College 
Good Food and Service 
Home ooking 
175 Washington St., Hartford , 
COLLEGE GRADUATES 
Would Do Well to Look Into the Field of p · tin 
As a W orthwbile Career nn g 
CASE, _L_<?CKWOOD & BRA I NARD CO. 
A Dtvtston of Connecticut Printers, Incorporated 
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H oly Cross Routs Trinity
1 
74-44 
Crusaders Show Sensational Form 
Kaftan and Cousy Star 
Faber Scores 19 Points 
By Marshall H. Rankin 
A polished Holy Cross basketball 
aggregation invaded Hartford last 
Saturday, and its objective, Trinity, 
was quickly swept aside, 74-44. 
The Crusaders put on a shooting, 
passing, and defensive exhibition that 
showed the capacity crowd at .the 
State Armory exactly how a champ-
ionship quintet functions. One fan 
is said to have remarked that he could 
scarcely follow the progress of the 
ball when the Crusaders were in pos-
session, so cleverly was it handled. 
In this affair, Ray Oosting's men 
sufTered their second defeat of .the 
campaign in eight starts. Holy Cross, 
however, racked up its eighth straight 
success, and its thirteenth in sixteen 
outings. 
Coach "Doggie" Julian's men held 
the upper hand throughout the entire 
contest, grabbing a 12-2 advantage at 
the very outset. At this point, the 
Hilltoppers staged their long rally of 
the evening, counting six straight 
points on four foul shots and one field 
marker, temporarily closing the gap 
to 8-12. The Crusaders, however, 
quickly tallied .three baskets, and 
from this point on, it was merely a 
matter of how low the Hilltoppers 
could keep the score. 
Offensive star for the night was 
undoubtedly George Kaftan, the visi-
tors' center. Kaften swished 17 points 
through the hoop, followed by O'Con-
CARDS FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
Come In and See O ur Fine Selection 
THE GREETING SHOP 
260 Trumbull Street 
(Between Pratt and Church) 
January Clearance Sale 
SWEATERS 
Heg. $3.95 to $5.95 
$2.49 
WOOL SPORT SHIRTS 
Reg. 7.95 to $10.95 
$3.99 - $5.99 
SLOSSBERGISI INC. 
CAMPUS SHOP 
CLOTHI E R S FURNISHERS 
Cor. Vern on and !3road Sts. 
r.nsTO M TAILORS 
DRY CLEANING 
3 Hour Service 
PRESSING WHILE YOU WAIT 
COLLEGE CLEANERS 
130 I Broad Street - Hartford 
I nell and ousy with 12 apiece. Red 
Faber, the Hilltopper center was high 
scorer for the night with 19 markers; 
but most of the big redhead's point 
came in the second half against Cru-
ader reserves. Jack l\Iahon and Don 
Boyko garnered ten and five, respec-
tively. 
Holy Cro s now bids fair for an 
invitation to either .the ew York In-
vitational toumament, or the NCAA 
tourney, of which they are the defend-
ing champions. The team, currently 
ranked tenth in the nation, has been 
coming along strong after a haky 
&tart. 
In the preliminary contest, the 
Cross freshmen smashed the Trinity 
yearlings, 43-25. As in the var ity 
contest, the visitors grabbed an early 
lead and never relinqui hed it. Baird 
led the attack for the victors with 14 
while Curtin was high for Munro'~ 
men wi·th 13. 
Also on Saturday, at Alumni Hall, 
the Trinity Freshmen "B" squad de-
feated Westminster School, 36-29. 




Wn tson. f 
Faber, c 
Ponsallc. p: 
FG FL PT Holy Cross FG FL PT 
2 0 4 Cousy, f 6 0 
1 0 2 Oftring, f 3 0 









1 0 2 O'Connell, p: 6 0 
3 4 10 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
2 I 5 
1 0 2 

























Officials: Winters and Petrino 
HEUBLEIN 
HOTEL 
A MEETING PLACE FOR 
TRINITY STUDENTS 














For many years this hotel has 
been famous for 
Fine Food and Good Service. 
College View Tavern 
215 Zion Street 
GRINDERS and SANDWICHES 
CLAMS ON THE HALF SHELL 
OUR SPECIALTY 
THE BOND PRESS, INC. 
Printers of the Tripod 
94 Allyn Street Hartford, Conn. 
Annabella 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD 
Natators Beat B. U. 
For First Victory 
I Trinity Organizes 
Fencing Aggregate 
Page Three 
A small but determined group of 
Of Season 44-31 'devo t es has inaugurated an informal 
By B~b Blum I fencing team. at Trinity C?llege.. T~e 
among its number Jack Reynolds, a 
former prep school fencer par excel-
lence, winner of several scholastic 
titles in foil, sabre, and epee, who is 
coaching the group. In pre-war days 
Jack founded a team at the University 
of Colorado which was for two years 
Rocky Mountain Champion. Others 
on the squad include Robert Blum, 
Harry Rowney, Bruce icholson, 
Frank Lambert, Robert Boyle, Robert 
Reed, Ralph Chamberlain, and David 
Blair. 
The Trinity College wimming team ~roup, totalling ·ten, and _rncludmg m 
gained its fir t victory last aturday tts number everal xper1enced fenc-
over a weak Boston ·niver ity squad, er , ha been quietly practicin_g eve1? 
44-31. There were f w, if any, out- Monday, Wednesd~y, and Fnday, ~~ 
standing performer on either team, the Lower GymnasiUm of the Alumm 
and in most ca- wimmers could be Hall, from 2 until 4 p. m. 
marked as "good" only by compari on 
with their opponents. uch men w re 
Shepard, Tyler, and Glas co of Trinity. 
Taking five out of even first in 
individual events, and winning one 
of the two relays, Trinity won ea ily. 
The exciting event were: the 50- and 
100-yard da hes, with Grill and Koz-
low ki fighting it out in both ca e , 
each winning one; the 440-yard free-
tyle, with Bennett almost eking out 
first. but failing by two feet; and the 
220-yard freestyle, in which Bennett 
maintained his stroke to take second 
in a thrilling finish. 
Summary: 
300-yard medley relay: (1) Trinity; 
(2) Boston. Time, 3:27. (Glassco, 
Shepard, Page.) 
220-yard freestyle; (1) Tyler, T.; 
(2) Bennett, T.; Corning, B.U. Time, 
2:38.7. 
50-yard dash: (1) Grill, T.; (2) 
Kozlowski, B.U.; (3) Vanderbeek, T. 
Time, 25.8. 
Dives: (1) Bollerman, T.; (2) Robin -
son, B.U.; (3) Burnett, T. 
100-yard dash: (1) Kozlowski, B.U.; 
(2) Grill, T.; (3) Moore, T . Time, 
59.5. 
150-yard backstroke: (1) Glassco, 
T.; (2) Wisnewski, B.U.; (3) Comp-
ton, T. Time, 1:55. 
200-yard breaststroke: (1) Shepard, 
T.; (2) Elmer, B.U.; (3) Biddle, T. 
Time, 3:02.6. 
440-yard freestyle: (1) Stebbins, 
B.U.; (2) Bennett, T.; (3) Corning, 
B.U. Time, 6:15.9. 
400-yard relay:' (1) Boston, (2) 
Trinity. 
Final Score: Trinity, 44; Boston 
University, 31. 
HUNTER PRESS~ INC. 
0 1-83 Laurel Street 
FINEST PRINTING 
OF ALL KINDS AND TYPES 
Two Telephones: 
2-7016-2-1044 
The group is fortunate in counting 
~ 
~ T~Rl~; :::::.::::!~,~~~~019 ~ 
~ ~:~~! 
and Furni ·hing · ... will be in 
HARTFORD 
( lJ t!llblt•in li otel) 
ett:s '.lurni.fihitHJS, cds ~ hot.s 
. Y. 
46 'E WB BY, COR. BERKELEY STW''I', BO TO 16, MASS. ~ 
!Zre/~c:.Q"./"~./"e/.E/'~~.LTe/T./~ 
WHERE THERE'S COKE 
THERE'S HOSPITALITY 
Hartford 2, Conn. 
A nnabella , international star of 
.•tage and screen , has tas ted beer 
th e t<·orld ot·er , prefers clwefer. 
"Finest beer I e·r:er tasted!" she 
says. It has that golden, trne beer 
color .. . that aged-in tru e beer 
taste. Try clwefer Deer today. 
The F. & M. clwefer Brewing 
Co. of Conn., Inc. 
BALLERINA HANDKERCHIEF 
A 
Lovely Gift .. 
She's always wanted a 
particularly delightful 
handkerchief like this 
. . . pastel ballerinas 
dancing on a large 
snowy wh ite s h e e r 
square with rose border 
and scalloped edge . 
Imported from Switzer· 
land. $1.50 
Handkerchiefs, 
Main F loor 
Ask for it either way • • • both 
trade-marks mean the same thing. 
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY 
COCA-COLA BOTILING CO., East Hartford, Conn. 
© 1'94 8, The Coco-Colt. Company 
Page Fou r 
Down Fraternity Row 
ALPHA DELTA PHI has a new ros-
ter of ofTic rs, headed by Dave Lam-
bert as president, Charlie Robinson 
as vice-president, and Chuck Sanfonl 
as treasurer. We have been quite 
fav01·ably impre sed with the showing 
that our swimmers, John Grill and 
Fred Kirschner, have made. Jim 
Bailey got his Maxwell back from the 
garage after successfully establishing 
contact with another vehicle. The 
leather on the bridge table is wearing 
down to the wood for all the usc it is 
upon the results of their effort::;. 
Brothers and Pledges got together on 
Saturday under the impetus of "Whip" 
Lovell and administered a general 
face-lifting to those rooms in dire 
need. Ed Matthews will well remem-
ber the "Crow" kitchen after laking 
a nose dive from the top of a milk 
case, on top of a chair, on a table. 
Ed is still nursing the damage. That 
famous threesome, "Monk's Band," is 
in regular practice, with a full season 
in view. 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD 
Bob Farrell, Joe Groves, Ro}!er Hall, 
Fred Jackson, Bill Keady, Bob Ken-
yon, Roger Ladd, Bill Quortroup, 
Trubee Raccioppi, Red Ratcliffe, Dave 
Seinigcr, Alex Simpson, Ned Taylor, 
and Tom Naud. The Alpha Chi Chap-
ter extends its heartiest congratula-
tions to these new brothers. Con-
gratulations are also in order for the 
newly elected office1·s: Jim Page, 
president, Courtney Page, vice-presi-
dent, and Bill Lecour, secretary. And 
thanks to Bill Wilson and the other 
retiring officers for a job well done. 
PSI UPSILO viewed the end of 
(! ! ) bent their energies lo re-decorat-
ing several rooms in the Chapter 
Hou:e, notably the main dining room. 
The paper was scraped off the upper 
wall and the varnish off the paneling. 
The varnish-remover was apparently 
pretty potent: the farmer who collects 
the garbage was bemoaning the un-
timely demise of two of his pigs, to 
which he unwittingly had fed the gar-
bage. 
SIG;\1A U is completing arrange-
ments for a gala week end in connec-
tion with the Junior Prom. Our 
ba ketball team defeated the Rioteers 
last week to complete the first half 
of its season unbeaten, untied, and in 
first place. With a well-rounded de-
fense and offense, we are looking 
I 
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forward to further ucce D . · unn 
vacation, brother Cy eymour g 
manied to :\li s El~anora 1.Iayo;oa 
The Chapter extends 1ts heartie t · 
I t' t C con. gratu a tons o y, and all its b 
wishes to Eleanora. est 
DELTA PHI is pleased to ann . ounce 
the recent pledgmg of Brad Mint 
of Florence, Kansas, and Craig L: 
low of ew Canaan, Connect' . ~~ 
Havmg weathered the storm of ·d . h lnJ. 
year exams w1t ou.t suffering an 
losses we are preparing for the ~ 
Junior Prom week-end. The ple:a 
obediently "lifted the face" of ~~ 
House, while the brothers had a e 
. d gen-
eral movmg ay; brothers Radle 
Bush, and Hyde are now residents Yf 
our humble domicile. 
0 
getting. exams and the en uing between-terms 
ALPHA CHI RHO has had a very DELTA KAPPA EPSILON .takes recess with distinct pleasure. How-
quiet week; everybody resting up and t,•-real pleasure in announcing the en- ever, upon their return from their 
recuperating from the exams; some trance into the Brotherhood of Alpha I vacations, brothers and pledges alike 
were even congratclating each other Chi of thef~~wing men: nm dcKay, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
~--H-AR-V~A-RD-SU_M_M_E_R-SC_H_O.:..:._O L _ _____:_:. ''Chesterfield is my cigarette- it's Mild and pleasing'' 
OF ARTS, SCIENC ES, AND EDUCATION 
J une 28, to August 21 , 1948 · ... ,. ~ 
Co ducational - (:raduat(• and l ndergraduate Coun,es 
Veterans may enroll under G. I. Bill 
Dormiiory Accommodations and Cafeteria Service STARRING IN 
(E 
~ DAVID 0 . SELZNICK'S PRODUCTIOrt 
ngineering '--Ourses Available in 'THE PA 
Graduate School of Engineering Summer Term) ! ' RADIN£ CASE" 
Address: Department T, 9 W adsworth House, Harvard University, I 
DIRECT~D BY ALFRED HITCHCOCt 
C a mbridge 38, Massachusetts I 
In addit ion to our custom grnup of " oolens, " e a re nn" 
offer ing a new low price for coat nnd t rousers s tarti ng at 
$62.50 
HENRY MILLER 
TAILOR and FURNISHER 
58 Ford Street Hartford 
Around the corner from Hotel Bond~ Telephone 6 2138 
FRIDAY THE 13th 
SPELLS DISASTER 




Phone 54-4036 or See 
BOB GARIEPY 
Your friends expect you to send PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES 
RUST CRAFT GREETING CARDS Bell , Howe ll and Eastman 
because of their attractiveness and 
satisfying sentiments-at WATKINS BROTHERS 
Better Shops and Departme nt Stores 241 Asylum Street ____________________ I 
• • 1111ty Gollege Uffici al Theme Pkd3 
and School Supplie• RA Y 1 S TAl LOR SHOP 
at the 
TRINITY DRUG CO. 
l28oC Broad Street 
Telephone 6-379:> 
PROFESSIONAL BARBER SHOP 
SEVE CHAIRS 
1\IA !CURE 
J. Marzano and P. Marion, Props. 
59 High Street Hartford 
PLIMPTON'S, INC. 
STATIONERS 
School and Busine Supplies 
142 Trumbull Street 
Telephone 2-2291 
E TE RBROOI\, .\ TOGR P H, 
SHEAFFER FO NTAJN PEN 
1.00 to S 15.00 
HEAFF E R DE K PEN 
He~ru ln r $5.00 
pecia l - S2.69 
WlL Q , -J ONE 
ZIPPE R RING BI:\' DER 
Genuine Leather 
Regula r $6.50 
Speeial- 4.75 
Students Union Store 
Lower Seabury 
211 Zion Street 
f'resaing, Cleaning, Repa.iriq 
For All Trinity t udents 
Eatabliahed 1 68 
SPEAR & McMANUS 
FLORI STS 
JOSEPH U. McMANUS. Manaaer 
23 I Asylum St. Hartford 
"Flowers For All Occasions" 
Telephone 2-4191 
HARTFORD NATIONAL 
BANK and TRUST COMPANY 
Established 1792 
MAIN an d PEARL STREETS 
Branch~ 70 Farmingto n Avenue 
W est Hartford C enter Branch-
966 Farmington Ave nu e (Just W est 
of North Ma in Street) 
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT 
INSURANCE CORP. 
Chesterfield 
~~ 1 smoke p.CCO fARM£RSl 
~ ~ ~ J£M£N1S aV paOMIN£NT TO 
\
fROM A S£RI£S Of Sf A . d of tobaccO 
k the kilt fi Lds because I ·now 'Ldness-
" I smoke Chester de I like their flavor and mr tl e yelloW. 
t/tat 's in them an f' ld is in the market (or ~/tat. Jt'S 
" Chester re farmers here krtoW 
(Low ripe tobacco. We /J4 me • ,. If. 
good tobacco. "'I _ D iJ ~. 
~-,_ ats K'f· I r~ tO&AtCO ,,..,.ua. ,,. ' 
Copyriglx 1948, LtGGI'IT & Mvns T()U(XX> CO. 
